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Monday Specials of Keenest Dargain Interest to all Careful Buyers i

I

THE RELIABLE STORE

Special Linen Induce

menls
In Out High Grade Linen Depart-

ment Monday

4 8c for table linen In imported mer-cerlze- el

and pure linen Irish and
Scotch damasks, worth 79c, Monday,
per yard 48

C5c for napkins, (tool size, all pure
flax. gras bleached, pretty patterns,
worth $2.50 dozen, Monday, G

for 630
Huck Toweln, grand assortment, hem-

med In plain white and colored bor--
. ders, worth 19c, Monday, each.. 0?
19c for large sizo Bath Towels, snow

white, heavy double twisted thread,
worth at leant 39c, Monday, ea.JO

65c for Bed Sheets. 81x90, heavy and
durable, well made and seamless-wor- th

$1.00 each, Monday, ea.(J5-- r

10c each for Pillow Cases, both sizes,
good value at 17c, Monday,, ea . 100

Hotel Bed

R
C"e

Li

I Sheets, extra
large size, in
the different
grades at low-
est posslbile
orices.

Rug Dept.

one the

the
stock

or
a

over
leave

or skirt.

9x12
size, your

$0.0h Heamless
Hugs 9x12 size, range of

for big snap
at $21.08

$i.1.0 French
9x13 size, on sale,

$40.00
$AO.OO Wilton

Velvet Hugs 9x12 alze, new
patterns, at $39.00

Seamiest llru.
hcm fengs- - 9x12 size, 19 patterns
for at,

$10.00 Seamless Brussels Hugs
6x9 size. 16 patterns to select
from. Monday
$K5.06 Wilton $23.00

Oriental extri-- . heavy pil-

ing. to see them.
2714 Velvet
Ko PltM-- . 9S

Angry Hublns I'Uhl Mmu.

are of

the

our

32 for

big

Big

fall

Ask

Ol'KKT J- - MiVoubra uf I'lLiKu1.
JC. .T.. was so acverly injur) d
on the fttcv. nock and 1a'.:dK
bjr tivo rolilns tl.al

' lihn. that it was necoc.tr lo
.nil in a du lor.

Alct .Toil lira had cui. beveral lliiius a
!iBO rhede lice In frout oi his Uo:;se ieo
end did not tee that in a fui k made m1
two 'of one of the limbs was u
robin's nest two young birds In it.
When the limb fell to tho gion.id the
yguiijr birds fell out of the next and both
weie killed.

McCoubra felt tun y unil over to
pick tip the dend bird?. ,h he did Ilia
old robins attacked him. He tried to beat
them off, but failed, uml was compelled
In run for tho house. All the way l.ic
birds kept up the attack, und he hud lo

his hands over his eyes ui save them
from harm. The man had difficulty In

the birds front following him in-

doors, striking at them times be-n- e

he the closed attain- - ',

them.
Mrs. McCoubra. who hud been in the

buck yard, heard her utid
Hhe ran Into the house, where she found
him utmost from Ins efforts.
His face, neck and hand were torn and
bleeding as the result of the vicious

of the enrased r.iblus.
The birds remained near the house ull

day. and Mrs, Mct'oubra. fearing thry
might attain attack wanted
to have them shot. The injured man, how-cvf- r,

would not permit this, as he sym
pathised, ha with the birds In
attempt to avenKu tho death of
young.

their
their

Lake of Brrr oa Mars.
A from

that the session Friday
was given up to levity. The unique

given by Mrs. K. B. l'roit and the
wemcn of the put the star
soers In a happy mind. The great seatchira
after truth in the far dibta.ee told funny
things about Mais at the They
have their continents, inlets, and lakes all
named. They Mars had a. beer lake
and that, it was on tea.
Is, on of the beer lake was on the
tea ( Mara' polos and the other

10c Laces, 3jc
The pale of Vnl laces

lias been such a big success
that we have decided to let
n big lot of matched sets go
for one day at

New Goods

We sure you at leant 23 per
rent u Hair of all
kinds. Afw liair Itoils, special,

t 100
Himm-Ia- I Washable Hair Hulls

Switches Both plain and
waved In all colors,
greys.

We have now undoubtedly lar-
gest, the finest and best selected
stock of Blankets to be found in
any town of 200,000 population,
and for 10 days we will make
prices from 25 to 33 per cent less
than they can be bought in cold
weather. Our prices are bo low
that It will pay- to borrow money
to now. Everybody knows
that Kajah Cotton Blanket
Is worth 75c pair. only.
Pair

Exclusive Styles and Materials, Per-

fect Fit and Workmanship some
the features of our

High Class Ladies' Tail-

oring Department
MR. L. UEFF, of best cutters,
fitters and designers ever in west.
You may your fabric from
most complete west of Chicago,

your own design and we will
make your Suit, Coat to meas-
ure nt surprisingly moderate price.
Call and look exclusive high
class and your measure
for coat, suit For further in-

formation inquire "Wool Goods

Specials
for Monday

$27.50 Axminster Rugs;
patterns

selection; Monday $19.98
Wilton Velvet

patterns selection,
Monday,

Wilton Hugs
assortment,'
ctaofcu

Itlglowe Bagdad

IjiVMI.OO Tapestry

selection, choice. $14.08

$0.75
Hugs

pattern,

Wilton Hug. $1.08
Curtain Stretchers
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novelties

Dept.

We are determined to have every
In Omaha to try a Back

of our Highest Patent Flour. Thla
la marie from the finest No. 1 wheat

nothing better made and as an
Inducement to get you to try a enck,
we will sell it Monday, per 48-- 1.

Back 1.40
10 bars best brands! Laundry oap 25o
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 26c
tf lbs. beet Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Bar-

ley or Hominy 25o
The best domestic pkg. 8Hc
Tail cans fancy Alaska Salmon 12'io
011 or Mustard Sardine.
Argo, Magnetic or On-Ti- Starch.

per pkg 4c
Condensed Milk, per can 7iO
Large bottle Pure .Tomato Catsup.

Worcester Sauce or Pickles, as-
sorted, bottle 8Hc

The best Soda Crackers, or
(linger SnapH, lb So

The beat Tea Sittings, per lb 15c
The best Golden Santos Coffee, per

This scale will weigh from one
ounce to pounds.
1 -- quart Tomato Cans, dozen 30c

Tomato Cans.
dozen . ; 9o

Flaring Water Pails 10c
Dust Pan, worth 18e, each 80

26e Cotton Mop and one 13c Mop
Stick, both for S6o

No, 8 Boiler, easily worth
SI. 85. only 75o

No. 1 Galtanized Wash Tubs 39o
Solid Copper Lick Brand Wash Boiler.

worth S4J5, tillghlly dented In ship

Life

herhuxbnnd,

housekeeper

can....3VjC

Self-Healin- g

Galvanized

WK.s voaiiecled with the iiiiiyosed canals
leading over ll:e

They ulso said that Mars is ti e fat
muii's paradise. Mo welahs so much less.
They yald that on Alurs IUi Taft could
Jump loot lute the ulr a.J easily as
lie can tlx indies on earth.

A Modern Mi) lock.
Uci-.'-- j Ramon Suntu Ana. a

could not pa a debt of "o cents to Kranlt
n fellow laborer at Latin. Cal-

ifornia, the latter took at lea-- half a
pound of flesh f:om him. 'aiUa Ana came
to thtt leoclvtntt hospital at Los Anueles
for t.entnient of his left arm. fiom which
imiM'le had been taken.

"I could not pay the two bits when he
came Tor It fald Santa Ana,
"mid Krank pulled a bin knife fn.ni his
hoot lit and not mc. 'I'll have a pound of
riefli then," "10 httld, and he Kot a big
piece I don't think It is a pound, though.
J tiled to gel awif from him. but he was
too quick for me."

The police aro looking for "Sanchez.

t14 I'resk of l.lsbtsilnu.
Stevc Rogers, a prosperous farmer of the

neighborhood. Willi- - motown.
Ky., relHtes the following as showing the
freakish nature of electricity:

Hanging upon a wire In his cornciib were
u limit thirty grain sacks.

After the storm of last Thuniday, Mr.
KoKers had occasion to visit his granary,
and on the door he was confronted
by a dense smoke proceeding from the pile
of sacks, which still hanging upon the wire,
were a charred and blackened ma'" Jui
ready to I'U'll into flame.

No reasonable explanation for this condi
lion ou'd be nlven until 11 ss

that several fowls which, had
taken refuge under the crib Jrom the
storm hui keen killed and a slight splinter-
ing of the sills above them showed the
course of the electric fluid then it was
plain enough.

Lot MaklJa Knjolned.
All injunction has been securd by Ernest

VI. Shove, a Brownstown township,-Michigan- ,

farmer, restraining Lilly Burden, aged
33 years and a school teacher at Flat Rock
last year from making lova to Shov'

son.
In hla petition for an injunction the

J,cmsm!ur'" Velvets, Velvets,
An Immense Purchase ol Fine Worth up lo S3.00 Yard

Over 12,000 yards in the lot at less than half regular prices Beautiful Paon Silk Vel
vets, Chiffon Silk Velvets, English Velvet Suitings, Albion Velvets and
Fancy Velvets in every imaginable shade, many pieces in the lot worth
up to $2.00 n yard; all at one price in Monday's great sale, at,
yard

Velvets,

25 Pieces Colored Cashmere de Soie in all
the new fall shades, a beautiful new fabric
with excellent wearing qualities; special sale
price Monday, per yard 75c

Fancy

$7.50 oil boiled, Taffeta, oil boiled, 85c Taffeta, oil boiled,
36 wide, at, yd., $1.00 ins. at, yard, 79c 27 ins.' wide, at, yard,

Every of these guaranteed for wear.

Blanket Sale
Florence Is another popular brand at

11.00 a pair; Monday S3o
Fontalnelle, always sold at $1.60 a

pair; Monday, our price. .. . $1.07l4
Falrvlew, a very popular $2.00 brand;

Monday only 91.39
Cotton Blankets from 23c each up to,

per pair 93-5-

Wool Blankets, from $1.25 a pair up
to W0.OO

Come early. Mall orders filled at
these prices during this ten days' sale.

and
Drapery Dept.

New fall novelties now opening up.
We guarantee a saving of 25 to 33,
per cent on all this line of goods
also for superior styles exclusive
patterns not elsewhere.

POPULAR PRICED CURTAINS.
$3.98 new fad Nottingham Curtains.

Monday, we will place 35 pairs as a
flyer, at, a pair $2.95

$3.50 Nottingham Curtains, most
patterns, about 25 pairs

as a flyer, at, a pair $1.05
1,200 pairs new designs in the latest

French novelties, up from
$3 $4 $5 $6 $7 $8

Rope Portieres for single doors, worth
$1.50, a large variety of new colors;
a limited in order to intro-
duce them at, each

36-i- nc Leatherette, fine line of colors,
value $1.35 yard, Monday only. 05

Here's Special for Tuesday
In Our Mammoth Grocery Dept. Extra Special Flour Sale.

Pretzels

laborer,

opening

shown

pound 15c
The best Creamery Butler, lb....2Kc
mil AT XrXSS

TXAJT
Pancy Cooking Apples, per
8 bunches fresh Kadlshes for 6c
0 Mummer Squash for Be
H bunches fresh Parsley uc
4 bunches fresh Meets for 5c
Large beads freah Cabbage, 8 for. 10c
Red or VChite Onions, per
3 heads fresh Lettuce for f
Large Plant, each So
3 Htalks fresh Celery for 5c
CAW TOU PEACHES AJsTS OMA.M- -

APri.ES HOW.
Extra fancy California arly Craw-

ford Peaches, per crate. . . v.. .91.10
Large market basket Fancy w'hltney

for sOc
PLUMS. PZ.1TMB. PZ.VKB.
Four-bask- et crates extra fancy Cali-

fornia Yellow Plums the finest
kind for canning; per crate of 4

baskets

Family Only 99c

twenty-fou- r
ping, will last twenty years. We
have only the extra large No. 9 size
and the No. 7 alze left on sale at,
eacl 93.00 and $3.38

Square Western Washer, No. 2 size,
for aasa

Round American Washera $S.fl5
extra heavy Garbage Cans,

with wooden atave sides, worth S.I.
only 1.76

Garbage Cans $1.95
11! gallon Garbage Cuba S3o
60-l- b. Japannod Flour Can. worth 75c,

slightly dented in shipping 39c

Quaint Features of Everyday

yesterday."

Kllngsvllle

Velvets

Curiam

quantity

Something,

VEQETABLXS
WXOIESALO.

peck..l3!

lb....3Hc

Scales

parent said the teacher had told him hx
son was dull. Ho bplleves now It was u
nublei'f uge to gain aces to his company,
for in order to assist him in hlu school
work the teacher taught the boy after
hours. It Is alleged ehe made consldei ablo
pros-re?!-

- In gaining his affections.
The father nald ho had learned of the

'teacher's attentions, but too late to prevent
the lad skipping to a farm near Mount
Clemens, where Miss Hurden persisted In
visiting him. The parent heard where the
boy had gone and went to the place and
brought him back. He then sent him to
a farm In Pennsylvania, but was unablo
to prevent Miss Uurden from seeing and
talking with the lad. lie then brought the
boy home, but Miss liurden still pursiucd
Then came the petition for an
which, was granted.

tapers of a auaaty Wind.
The sensation cf being disrobed In a hur-

ricane was the fate of a young woman at
Atlantic City during the storm of the 21st
Inst. With two companions he had gone
to the board walk to see the thrilling spec-
tacle of the sea in its greatest rage in ten
years.

The gale was forced clown the lane be-

tween the two high buildings at Ocean
avenue and thu board walk at a xpecd
which band the s of women and men
in a twinkling. The wind took hold of the
light summer of the woman, gave it
a few flirts and then the ripping Iwgan.
The skirt parted in places and
lingerie was exposed In such profusion that
there were cries of "Oh!" from many
directions.

With a blush and much haste she rushed
to a cab and was driven away, deserting
her two girl companion-!- .

Ilea and I ut la est.
A strange case of collaboration In the

raising of a dual family by a cat and a
common barnyard variety of hen was re-
ported by Sidney Gladwin, a farmer, at
Westerly, R. I.

In searching the barn a few days ago
for stolen nests, Farmer Gladwin dis-

covered an old feed box In an empty stall
containing a motherly looking hen, eleven
egga and nine kittens. The latter were not
mora than i days old. The kittens were
snuggled close to the ben, which seemed

and Silks in Newest Weave
de Cygnes, Messaliues, Taffetas, Peau

de Cashmeres, check and stripe silks, 24 and
27 inches wide, in big assortment new
nlriri tiers vnrcl . flflt

Black Taffeta, $1.25 Black Black
ins. 36 wide, 49c

yard Black Silks

and

ex-

quisite

$2.50

Egg

Crabapples

Injunction,

gown

of

Chicago Record
Cook Book

We secured BOO copies of the fa-
mous $1 cook book, the best and
most economical cook book pub-
lished, and will Bell them Mon-da- y,

at 39--
.

Ma7 orders filled from daily
ads except in case of Hour sales.

Linens, Sheetings,
Kinds Famous Room

Flannelettes,

Several under-price- d.

Lockwood Sheeting

Charming Fall Suit Modes
Hundred3 of them now shown our busy

Cloak department, embracing all most
charming style thoughts of the original Paris-
ian designs, modified by New York's greatest
tailoring establishments meet the more
quiet tastes of the public.
Every day new beauties ex-

press, we now show a magnificent as-
sortment of the New Tailor Suit Styles at
pnees ranging
from

Poau

$25 to $45
Handsome New Tailor Suits; early
styles, all samples, made to

to $35.00; on sale at. .$20.00

Domestics Domestic

American

Monday

SPECIALS IN SUMMER GARMENTS
$15.00 and $18.00 Suits on sale Monday

close, at $5.95
$5.00 and $6.00 Wash Suits and Dresses, Mon-

day one $1.95
Silk Taffetas and Foulard Dresses that sold

$15.00; Monday at $5.00
75c Dressing Sacques, challies and percales,
fast colore; Monday 39c

Panama and Voile Skirts, that sold $7.50;
at, choice $3.95

Long Tourist Coats Linens and reps, values
to $10.00, $3.95

Jap Silk and Net Waists, values to $4.00
Monday, choice $1.95

Greatest
Ottered

New Sale of
up Bazar

Seven Rousing Specials in Our

China

Pure white Fruit Jar Rubbers, doz,..So
Quart Mason Fruit Jars, dox 45o
Flint Blown Tumblers, 6 for 8Bo
Half gallon Crystal Water PI tellers. loHlop Jars, and handled ..... .4o
Wash Bowls and Pitchers, each 3iio
Egg 8hell Japanese Cups and Kauccrs

finely decorated, to 60c values, pr.lOo

DONT

Plain

Try Hayden's First
strangely contented with the mixture of
unhatehed ess and a brood of kittens.

Gladwin routed the hen from the feed
box and she ran. squawking out of the
barn. No sooner had she disappeared than
the barnyard cat put In an appearance,
Jumped into the feed cuddled the kit-

tens and kept the warm.
Farmer Gladwin waited for a be-

fore removing the kittens. Ijurlng that
tlniu tho hen sat on the eggs for regular
periods, only leaving the next when the
cat After the has re-

ceived their latlons the mother would leave
the nert and the hen would return. At
night the two mothers occupied the feed
box Jointly.

The
"A man's wife can make hlin or mar

him," said Senator La Follette at a dlftner
In Madisou. "A good wife fills lilm fuli of
ambition. A nagging takes all the
energy out of htm, leaving him listie-i- ,

limp.
"1 know a clever but unsuccessful man in

Frlmiose. I used to wonder why this man
didn't get out, why he didn't work hard. 1

found out one day. wtien, iulte by cnatice,
I asked him what he was going lo have ai
his liou.'.o that nitiht for dinner.

"lie shook his head at th.s question, and
ani!cil with a ad little

" 'Oh, eold soup, meat and nag.' "

Too Much l"bileal Culture.
Robert Barclay, a St. Louis painter, 60

years old, who practiced physical culture
as a of promoting longevity, broae
his neck while trying en exhibition of his
physical strength.

iiaiclsy tied a rope around the kitchen
range and dragged the heavy stove around
tne loom, while three frituus applauued
tne teat. While backing toward Hie win
iliiw, I lie rope slipped and Uarclay crashed
tiuough the gluts. He fell three stories to
tne ground ami was Instantly killed.

The accident happened the home of
tiie painter, ut7 ouili Broadway, ouu
Linger, looy South liroadway, oue of thos
who had bteu Invited to witness the feais
of plow ess. caught Barclay's foot Just 14
he was plunging through the window, liu
noid w not ;iiiu enough, howevei.

Barclay tell backward through the open
window thill) live feet tho brick hide-wal-

alighting on his and shoulders,
llis was broken and his skull crushed.

If you have anything io sell or trad
and want quick action, advertise li In Tne
Bee Want Ad. culumua,

Values
Ever

tf our
Cherry A A, best 9c mus-

lin on the market t'eSVtc Canton Flannel. RA BI4O
10c Canton Flannel 1 1 ft 1 TBe
12Hc Canton Flannel 1163 8--

64c Shaker Flannel 1201 So
SHc Shaker Flannel 1202 7012 He Shaker Flannel 12Ut! 8&4o
12 He English which Is

a outing flannel, light color.
at 74oTickings up from 124c, 10c and. .7',-j-
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The 56
shades, for tailored Bulla and one-pie-

dresses 60o
and .. .95c

ISo and 190
German heavy for bath

robes, etc., Sc
values 28o

Wool all colors, on sale
at, yard 3 bo, 35o and 800

IT

JOHN
S. of

tells how the
romance began and ended and
peppers the narrative with

i' Si S is iJ sage advice for
wooers.

"It was this way," said the general. "I
the reunion lri

In June. I was on
Btaff and my wifo was maid of honor

from Texas. The governor me
to Miss Louise a few minutes
after her arrival in

"I looked Into her eyes and saw that I
loved her. I pushed her out of the crowd,
told her that 1 loved her and asked her to
be my wife. I didn't wait for her answer.
I took it for granted It was 'yes.' The
whole did not take more than
thirty minutes. When we Miss

friends I acted as if I owned
her.

"Every man could win a wife If he fol-
lows my The man who hesitates
In warfare or business Is lost. Why should
he take month In a wife? Thirty
minutes it long enough.

"After I had decided that Miss
was to be my wife, I went
and told her mother. Mrs. was
greatly but I soon her
that I meant She finally said

about the taklnir place
In October. 1 Just Ignored !uch talk. Mrs.

and Louise returned to
Tex. I took the next train.

"I haunted the home," he paid.
"I walked around like I owned the place.
Mrs. was however,
and wouldn't hear of a until
Oc'ober. Finally the mother and Limine
left for I followed und by tsklnr
another line greeted !hem on their arrival
her.--. Ry this time Louise wanted to cet
mBi-rie- rl-r- away, hut still her mo'hcr
held out. Louise to'd me her
M L. Sims, was In Isenver. I went to that
city and Invited him to see Louise and my-
self married. He

"I took the next train for and
told Mrs. thot Mr. Sims would
attend the of her and
myself. She then threw up both hands and
QUlt.

"My advice to all young men Is that
when they want a girl Just go and take

35c Embroideries 15c

ever in
and

flouncing embroideries, all
and goods,

up to 33c values, at. . .

20c Embroideries
Monday 7c

A line of fine
edges and
16c and 20c value

of at
price

Bedding
in

10-- 4 . .21
75c 50t
69c

81x90
72x90

$1 all linen
72
yard wide 50

Thistledown, yard wide
very worth 9c 70

Women's Underskirts, that sold regu
Monday,

Madras Waists Infants' Wear, in
$1.00

FORGET

Heavy

High Department

celebrated English Poplins.

I'omestlc Poplins Pongees
Pongees

wrappers, kimonos,

Eiderdowns,

PATS

.Scheme.
RIOA1HER GENERAL

HUTCHISON Tennexsee,
recently wedded,

3v"K?a"J
hcstitatlng

attended confederate Mem-
phis Governor' Patter-
son's

presented
Cheatham

Memphis.

transaction
rejoined

Cheatham's

example.

winning

Cheatham
immediately

Cheatham
surprised, convinced

business.
something; werirtinir

Cheatham darks-vlll- e.

Cheatham

Cheatham adamant,
wedding

Chicago.

rosidan.

accepted.
Chicago

Cheatham
wedding daughter

Monday

The biggest snap
extra wide corset cover

regular perfect
15c

beautiful cambric
Insertlngs, regular

biggest
bargain season, Monday's
special 7HO

and

received

Unbleached Sheeting.
Sheets, Btandard 81x90.
Sheets, standard 72x90.5

CTebcent, 480
Crescent, 430

purely damask,
bleached, inches wide.. 740

Brlc-a-Bra- c, muslin.
Muslin

heavy,

Sateen

larly $1.50; 79c

Linen and Tailored Special Baby
Prices from Second floor.

Dept.

.appeared.

ljiesaert.

all

unbleached

Tailor

price

Grade Wash Goods

Eiderdown,

Amoskeag Outing Flannels the top
notch of all outings 10c

Arnold's celebrated lKc Flannelettes,
at . . 121,0

Pacific Flannelettes loo
Ginghams, made In all countries

at, yard 10c, 19HO, 180 and 850
Popular Priced Wool Dress Ooods In

This Department.
Hrotch Plaids, 411 Inches wide... 91. CO
French and Wool Plnlds 76o

domestic Plaids 89o
All Wool Serges 89o
All Wool Fancies 49o
Henriettas 28o

her. If business principles were appikd
to love there would be more happy miir-rldtre- s.

A good wife is worth more than
minions. Any man would race his neck
off to secure S1.000.0U9 in a few days-w- hy

not a wife?"
General Hutchison Is 32 years old. ills

bride, who Is beautiful, cannot be much
moro than 20.

"Say that I believe all the general says
and am the happiest woman In the world,"
was her patting word to a correspondent.

$
Widow Captures Messenger.

William T. Foley, aged 21, and until a
year ago employed as a messenger boy at
tho Kvansville. Ind., telegraph office, and
Mrs. Louise V. Relu. aged W. and one of
the most prominent women socially In
Kvansville, were quietly married at Mount
Carmel, III., August 12. according to a
statement Issued by Foley.

Mrs. Reltx is the widow of the late John
A. Keltx, one of the wealthiest sawmill
owners of Evansville. who left a larna
estate. She had often been In Foley's com-
pany for the last year, and their nianian
had been expected.

Under the provision of her late husband's
will the ii llz homestead on Riverside ave-
nue, one of the finest homes In Evansville,
reverts to her children because of her
second tnairiatie. One of Mis. ReliL's
daughters recently married Fred Hays of
Sullian, Ind., a member of the Hoard of
Trustees of the boulhern Indiana Insane
Hospital. Her other daughters have been
active In sicial circles, and several yeaia
ao one was voted by a nm.ai.iu' lo be
I u most beautiful woman in Indlauu.

Freut-- Weddings.
On the appointed evening. says a

w i iter in Scribiier's Magazine, 1 airhed ut
the given time, and ufter an excellent
dinner, at which all meir.uers of bah
families were pit-sent- we repaired to the
gnat drawing room, where tne cnaiis had
been arranged In a semicircle about two
small tables. Presently two grave old
gentlemen, the family notaries, who had
not been seen to smile during the whole
dinner, took their Beats in front of the
tables, and when we were all assembled
the elder commenced to read a long

ivcnioire, which he anncntneed he had
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THE RELIABLE STORE

Grand Clearing Sale
on all While Goods and Dress
Linens in Our High Grade White
Goods Department Monday.
All our high grade sheer white
gootls, in 'M and 45 inch French
and Pers ran lawns; nC-inc- fine
sheer nainsook and 30-inc- h soft
finished English longcloth, val- -

ues up to 33c a yard; in one Jot
Monday, per yard 15c

Mammoth assortment of all our flue
sheer white madras, striped and
checked fancy white waletlngB, swiaa
and voiles, values up to 26c yard, in
one lot, for Monday, at ard..U

Grand assortment of all our big a
grade pure linen drees materials in
almost every Imaginable shade and
color, including natural, some 36-l- n.

wide values up to 35c yard, in one
lot Monday, for clearing, yard, .19

One hundred Imported Marseilles Bed
Spreads, white and colored cut cor-
ners and knotted fringe, good value
at $6 each, Monday, each... $2.08

The Leading Dress

Goods House of the
West Broadclofhs
This includes west of England.
French, (Jerman, Austrian and
Belgian Broadcloths. This is
the genuine all fine goods
running from $'2.50 a yard to,
per yard... '$7.50

And Domestic Broadcloths from
$1.00 a yard up to $1.50- -

Fancy Tailor Suitings
From .j!c a yard up to. .$5.00
Panamas, Voiles, Poplins, etc.,

from 59c a yard up to. .$2.00
Our new Tailoring department

now ready for business. See ad.

-- Furniture Dept.

Specials
for Monday

$25.00 Coiuli, genuine leather up-

holstered, diamond tuft, spring
edge, and ends. 30 inch wide. 6

feet C inches long , solid oak
frame, Monday $10.75

$4.04) Oak Kocker, full size, finely
finished, at $3.03

$8.50 Oak 1'hlffonier with 6 large
drawers, fino finished, big snap,
t $5.85

910.AO lrt-ser- , quarter-sawe- d

oak finish, 3 large drawers, lSx
20 French bevel mirror, 18x40
base, Monday $0.95

$5.75 Iron lied, head 60 inches
high, 1 posts in full
size, i or single, on sale Mon-

day, at $3.05
$0.00 KU'.cboard, beautiful quar-

tered oak, polish finish, 18x28
French bevel mirror, lined draw-
ers for silver, 81 inches high,
base 23x4 N, greatest value ever,
at $10.85

Curious and Romantic Capers of Cupid

i

compiled wllh tiie help of his colleague.
Then, to my utter amazement, ho began
to name all the possession of the future
bride and croom: So many bonds and
mortgages, so many houses, farms, wood-
lands, prairies, artiiira of personal adorn-
ment, furniture and Jewels; the ways In
which .they mlRht be used or disposed of;
what would happen In ease no children
were born of the marriage; In case of
death of one or the other of the parties.
In fact, all the misfortunes, all the most
terrible and saddest events had been fore-
seen, and cold chills began running down
my bock ns 1 heard each new cam' men-
tioned. I was indignant! Positively re-

volted. Why "were miserable questions of
business allowed to foreshadow ths charm-
ing union of these two young people, who
had known mid loved earh other since
childhood, and whose true and pure af-

fection was Innocent o" all monetary Inter-

ests? Could hot all this have been spured
them?

The next day I frankly opened my heart
to Jeanne and her m..ther. explaining tl
sensations I had experienced the previous
evening, and saying that in my country,
when two persons were about to marry,
as long as there was love on both aides
and the man was iible to support his wife,
nil suih questions weie usually left undis-
cussed.

They both listened to me somewhat as-

tonished, aid then Madame de R , whoso
great x d sense has always convinced me,
replied smilingly: ,

"i,ut. my ilear. for us marriage Is not
only the Joining of two young and loving
hearts. We go further and consider tha
generat ons lo come, the founding of a
new family a home. As every one knows
tho f.ist are often the most difficult,
and we therefore take precautions to
smooth the paths of our children, by set-
tling, in their pretence, all business mat-tiu- s

e,ni-- and forever, and ananglng
things so that the new life may develop
under the bc-- of cii cumstances."

An Old. Time Aeronaut.
"Pa. hava you been up much in air- -

ships?"
"No, never. Why do you ask?"
"I heard ma tell auntie you wars mm

quite s, high fli."


